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Up the Historic Spots of the Isthmuslemng
(Copyright, IS12, by Frank G. Carpenter.) HairSuANAMA. CITY. Panama. Auj UOilS16. The Panamanian govern

ment is rebuilding the roadPI to old Panama. . This road
runs overthe.-wa- y picked out
by the Spaniards centuries

.vgo, and much of tho new pavement is

jelald with the- - cobblestones over which

tie Indians and mules carried Oietr car
i.oes of gold from tho. Atlantic to the
t'acific. Ail tho treasures of fhe Inoas
vhich Pliarro stole passed over this high

)ay. They amounted to millions, and
v ere enough to have almost paved It with
i. old. The road went from' here over the
,ild Cruces "trail. ir was originally cov
ered with field rock, and our govern
i. lent is now planning to reopen it, and it
will macadamize the highway as far as
truces on the' Chagrcs river, a distance
i f about eighteen miles'. It was over that
i id that Hehry "Morgan," the buccaneer,
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Removes It Quickly With Certainty
and Absolute Safety.

.. This perfect method for removing superfluous hair
is the cleanliest nd most convenient to use- - It is de-

cidedly, the surest, safest, quickest and most inexpen-
sive depilatory , knovm. Why experiment r rhen you
can buy this world-famou- s preparation at: our toilet

goods department at i '.", . , ',' ;

OUR SPECIAL PRICES

LOObptU5 . . . 79c
2.00bbtUe ..I..;,.;,... ..L69

."We recommend IteMiracIe because it is the only
depilatory of proven merit.- - It was the largest selling
depilatory ten years ago, and moreof it has been sold
each year since than the combined sales of the ques-
tionable dlpilatorieB. ;;

Sherman & McConnell Drug' Go 16th and Dodge
Owl BnigCo., 16tii and Harney

Loyal PJiarmacy, 207--9 North 16th
Sherman & McCcimell, 24th and Famam i

I f I 4- - ' , 'iits,-- ; i ! vrv 11

i.arae" to, capture old '.Panama, 'and It
the chief highway across the isth-

mus until 173$, when the Spanish treas-
ure ships stopped i calling mt Purto Bello.

la Old Panama.
I drove out over this road today to

Wslt old Panama.' Governor Maurice H.
i hatcher, who ,wllf .have,,, charfe of the
repairs; on .the qruces.ro.ad, was. with
t.ie and together we examined the work

i.ow being done on the road to, old
' '.'anama. ""j ; ,r

Leaving A neon, we skirted the savannas
tr open grazing country outside, crossed
ihe limits of the canal sone and after a
i Ida of about seven or eight miles came
o the old Spanish bridge beyond which

are the ruins of what was once the most
.mportant town on our hemisphere, ,.

Old Panama was founded Just about
!0 years before our Pilgrim Fathers
iinded on Plymouth Rock.r It was fed by
ihe riches of Peru,., which .were, brought
for shipment across the Isthmus and rap-!l- y

grew.- - As time went pn the city in-

creased in Importance and mighty bultd-ng- s

were erected. One of , these wa,a
athedral.J the ,tower and tome of the

t alls of which are still standing..: I have
. Imbed Into the tower and Mid myself
photographed in one of the second-stor- y

windows. The tower Is, I Judge, 100 feet
Ugh, and at one side of Is a great woll

the stairway which led to the
Mil on its summit, : ' "

These ruins are now overgrown
' with

v.etatlon. They are half burled in the
larth, and In places trees have sprouted
i nd now shade the ruins!. Inside the walls
tt the cathedral Is one tree more than 100

(vet high. Others have spread their roots
about the . walls as though to protect
i.:em, and some have raised parts ot the
rails and carried them up with them.
Vh whole country" about is covered with
I' e debris of the olu masonry, Including
I , Icks 'and pieces of pottery and. carved

025 rk f iirirffc ,n irfi I. x lit nil f. ? ""'-- - 11 "r rriA

Torre aLl&nama. Legitimate Cause for a
the coast,; .Ho, then marched ,wlth His

buccaneers , down to ; the forts and ' put p Clearanceiano.--
vthe Spaniards to. the HWord. . He blew

up one of the castles and set; fire to'

another. ' Tho battle' was a terrible one.

and the Spaniards fought bravely. The
,? illilai

kJ.M $

used to make thetn confess where they
had hidden jlheiri treasures.

'. The fieiv Panama.,
'' For a year after Ithis raid there. was no
city

' of any slze cAr tho Pacific coast
the Isthmus. Thn the queen of Spain
decreed that 'Panama should be rebuilt,
and a plan was made which placed the
city where It Is1 now. Tho old site was
much worse than the present one, aN
though the latter lis net good. The land-in- g

at old Panama was .such that ships

governor of the town , refused to sur
jr. at tw v at ,v WiiMti,

render, saying,; "I. would rather die as a
soldier than be hanged as a .coward."

After taking the town the pirates looted
ooV s. 11It They torture the citizens to mass

Those remaining odds and ends from the "Segerstrom'1 stock had
to be brought over here; what else could we have done with 'em?
Then there are our regular lines of new pianos for fall; and
there's the complete new VICTOR talking machine department
we are building and adding; to say nothing of enlarging and re-

modeling our entire piano section. Now then, isn't it UP TO US
to make a hole in this stock QUICKLY?

Orkiii Brothers Co.
Successors to the Bennett Co.

them five tip their wealth and this with
such ' cruelties - that man died on the

'

ack. ,.
'"' ' .,'

" -

BealrRlns; OW Panama.
Morgan now sent , word across tho

couldl not come In ' at low tide, nnd even
today, the large steamers anchor at Bal-bc- a.

'

The building of j the present Panama
was begun about ! 237 years ago. Tha
work was slow and the cost enormous.
It was estimated! that $10,000,000 .were
epent upon the fortifications. A great
deal of this wept 'Into the walls which
surrounded the city, some of which are

isthmus to tho oitlzens of old Panama.
demanding This was refused OMAHA, NEB.. Corner Sixteenth and Kornej Streets.' 'JwimXy - VasiV1 ZZLiand tho pirate went wltlt w crew Dae

"9 i

ri twin sumf ,

still Btandlng. These walla were long, In

building, and a story Is told which states
that the king of Spain was once observed Health and Beauty Hints
looking out toward the west with a frown
on his brow. Hereupon one of the knights

BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.

his papers he says that pearls were so

plentiful that some of the Indian canoes
had their oars set with them. He did not
find the templo ot gold and an expedition
was sent out later to search for it.
t Still later Barboi headed an expedition
which cprrleit 'boats over the Isthmus and
there putrlhem together to' explore the
South. seas. They went out. past-th- e

Islands bay and ,vistted the
Pearl Archipelago; ,wh!ich Is still farther
out 'ln ,the Pacific.1, 'The1 expedition, how-
ever, resulted in' no finds 6t,great value,
and' when Balboa . came' back the gov-
ernor oT Darlen, who"' was Jealous, of ihlni
and his fanie, accused hlnvof treason and
cutoffhis head.'-- ; ', , ",.' f '

V vl?RjNK .q, CARJPSNTiPR

asked him what he saw. The frown
changed to a grim smile, and the king

el one. All were a part of the Panama of
three centuries ago. In making the. new
load way. a great deal of the Aid site has
I ten dug over and the land reminds one
it' the plowed fields about .Carthage lit

northern Africa. ..:
... j Panama In 1GOO,

It Is said by the best authorities that
0 d Panama was considerably larger
si an the Panama of today. When

by the pirates It had over 60,000

i, habitants. It had 203 warehouses,' 2,000

fine dwellings and 5.000 houses of ordin-
al y build. Many of Its buildings were of
Litck. The bricks wr "made'square and
v.cro about two Inohea fhlck They wtro
1 jrnt 'red.' iMany

' of th.se brick lie
about the ruins today.

'

'
I am told that it Is the lntontlon of

tald: - ' ' I '
,: .

"I am looking for the goldpn walls of
Panama. ' They nre costing W much .that
we' ought io see them even here 'In':Mii
drid"' -' ' :' "A'

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

kept handy in the house, as Its use often
prevents serious sickness.
,1. X. L.: Yon can obtain quick relief

frqm burning, smarting eyes by frequent-
ly dropping 2 or 3 drops of a plain
crystos eye-ton- ic In each eye. This
harrhJess tonic is made by dissolving
1 ounce crystos In a pint cold watsr.
Fur soreness or for removing foreign par- -'

tides, as well as for granuldted lids, it
Is unequaled. To dull, listless eyes it will
give a youthful charm and sparkle, .and
its' occasional use frequently overcomes
the need ' for weiring .glasses. ,

1 Home Old Bulldlnaa of J'nnftintt;'

to Cuba and thence" to Jamaica' to pro-pa- re

for Us capture. They had then In

ready money 250.000 pieces of eight, as

well as a grt.it stock of linens, silks and

other goods. , '.'!
.

The fall of old Panama occurred in

1671, and the fleet which started out to

take It wu perhaps the largest pirate
It had thirty-se-

ven

gang ever gotten together
ships and 2,000 ' men. Morgan

was admiral and he . divided the fleet
Into two squadrons rind made a fixed

scheme of division as to what share every
man should have1 of :tlro booty.' .When

the pirates engaged with Morgan they
did not know fust where tley,"rore, got
lng

'
and had the hope of plundering

either Cartagena.', Panama or Vera' Crui.
They selected the place (by' lot,1 and tho
lot" fell upon Panama, j?? f ' :

'Tho Trip Acroaa tho Isthmna.
Coming to the IstAmus they jniade their

way up thcr lilver Chagres to what was
then known tho Castle of- the Chagres.
Tbls was Ban Lorenso, a picnicking"

place for tho canal , employes of today.
There . was a f urt there and soms sort
of , a structure called a castle, which I
suppose was only a blockhouse.

At any ra4e, they; ook . the castlo and

1 w-V- sS' There are but few of those, old build-- I
Intra nnn Ut lM rann... ' T'.." :2T i L I
cunw livrn ,l, 4 IIUIII, 1UU VClll.trALV
the walls and you- will fijid Uto people'

tt?ie Panama government to make excav- - living in. ana near ' mem toaay. ; ' i ne

"tin, vcathedral In the plaza In the '
center, 6

the city Is one of the best, specimens of
the past. .It la about tlfe oldest church,'
on the continent. It was built bv a
Paqama bishop whoso' father was a freed
negro Jslave.' This man got his start hy
selling charcoal, and he, left so '

piuch
money that hlo sob. .the bishop, was at'
to build the cathedral. - '

Another old church, here-whic- Is now
fast falling to ruins Isjhat whjeh has.

1 ft
fort after a ftfrong defense on the part

C. L.:' The hot sun and wind will not
Injure-you- r skin, even, though It Is dell-iVt- e,

if jtpu apply a spui-ma-
x lotion each

day. "fhe lotion is made by. adding two
teapoonfiils glycerine to pint witch
hazel (or hot water), then 4 ounces spur-iria- x.

Powder ' and rouge are unneces-
sary, when the spurmax lotion Is used,
and "if you apply the t lotion every day
you will, find that. It banishes tan and
f reeklM-an- d- dispels fthe , Oily, shiny,
blotchy condition. The suprmax lotion

invisible when on amd is not affected
by, wind or. peraplratjpn. ,

-

"'Myra::!2ach . night' apply V pyroxin ' to
tash roots with thumb and forefinger and
they iwill i.corrie' in1 long and silky. Your
oyebrowsi will; grow,- thick' and-'lieav- by
iubbitig on pyroxfit. with Ifinger tip. Be
careful and doh't - get-j- any where' hair
fs' nof wanted. - -- j , ,

Dorothy ' I). i harm' results when
delatorie Is ueed to baitisli hairy growths.
Just make it pastes with some delatone
and water, sprtad . over , hairs and in 2
c'r 3 minutes- lempye, wash the skin,' and
every trace of hair or fuzz has vanished.
Rarely is it .necessary to ue more than
one application of dslatone.'
v5'" ;' l ', ?'.'-v-

?;B. A. : ; Of t course . ybu cannot make
your hair look bright audi pretty, because
HQap was never Intanded-- . for shampoo-
ing, as it causes the hair 'to: grow streaky
aijd brittle. . Dissolve a i teaspoonful can-thro- x

in a cup "hot water, and you wlll
have enough mixture fop a delightfully
soothing and',irivlgor,itihg shampoo. The
lather 'cheated by k canthrox allays scalp
Irritation and dandruff and ex-

cels oil; and after ririsng well, the hair
and ecajp ; are clean-- , and', sweet
trie hair- dries, quickly,, wjttuah ,even; rich
color.v Nothinjfri conipa.'res ',wlth' canthrox
ot keeping the hair silky, t brilliant and

fhffy m hot , weather.; ,', . ;
.

'Mrs.' J. R.: 1 Boils 'Indicate a ,pojson-lade- n

blood, and you' can hope for little
relief .until .thof poisons are eliminated
from the system.--- In 4 'pint. alcohol pour

.1 ounce kardbne, then put .cupful .sugar
and hot water ts.make.'a quart. Take
a' tables-wortt- before ' each ' meal, and
you will soon! be rid of-y-our bolls. The
tonic will clear up .the, skia.and give
you health - and "energy, and should, be

u Lions an over me sue oi ine oiu ciiy
nd to open the past as far us possible

to the light of the present. Already there
is a great tourist travel , out to old
I'anama, and with the completion of the
canal this will be on of the slgh.tn of the
cjuntry. A concession has already been
;,lven to build, an electric ,rallway( and
i. .Is will probably bs constructed in time,

I' the Footsteps of tan Dnecaneer.
This country fairly teems with history.

.Ml' the wealth ot the Pacific coast of our
continent was brought, here, and the
i ,ratcs and buccaneers hovered about
t ess waters, hoping to catch and rob the
S; anlsh, galleons. Now and '.' then the
titles were betteged, and one of the most
Kiuphle storied of our hemisphere Is that

( Captain Henry Morgan and bis band In

t'a capture of Panama. The story-wa- s

i ted fowix by one of tho pirates, who
l pt ajrecord of everything:. H was pub-
lished about seven years, after s

Of utho Spaniards, who cried out. "Comtho wonderful rch, proving that there-
-

onyo iSngllshdogs, enemies to CSod nd Is little danger, from earthquakes. This
arch is almost straight, and any great-shoc-

would seem to. be able to "throw-- It.

to the ground. Nevertheless It has stood- -

yonth.WlnonaSMnn.nr y ffllint&titV
tor centuries, and It still stands, although.

Esther 'H.; You cannot expect to havea clear, fair skin so long as you Continue
using greasy creams and, smother- - the
pores with powder. Make 'Up and use
this plain; almozoln cream-jell- y, followed
by; an application of the spurmax lotion
(see answer to C. L.): Put 2 teaspoonfuls
glycerine into pint cold water, then add
one ounce almozoln. Let stand for sev-
eral hours, then apply to skin and mas-
sage in well. The almozoln cream-Jell- y

will, rid the skin of pimples,' blackheads
blotches,, tine lines, sallowness and other
complexion uprests. It. also discourages
hairy growth. . 'z--

Grace W.: The discomfort you suffer"
from ove'rfatness can be easily remedied
If you will get four ounces par notis and
dissolve In 14 pints hot water, then take
a, tablcspoonful 3 times each day. This
harmless treatment gently dissolves fatty"tissues without inconvenience and does
not call for dieting or violent exercise.
Yon ican Yeduce your weight to what you
want It. and your flesh will' be firm and
the. skin: fres from wrinkles. No possible-dange-

(results frpm tslng the parnotis
treatment, and there reed be no fear of
the fat returning once the treatment is
discontinued. .... -

X. ' L..: An excellent hair and scalptonic for- summer months is made by
adding one ounce quihzoin to pint alco-
hol, then Vi pint water. . This almost In-

stantly soothes the 'burning and stapsIrritation. - Its continued use puts the
scalp-- ' in a healthy condition and encour-
ages a beautiful growth of silky, bri-
lliant hair. It is a good idea to sfeampoo
occasionally with ' canthrox (see answer
to'B.i A.), then-us- the qutnzotnr tonlo
once or twice each week.

Read;. Mrs. Martyn's book, "Beauty."
f5.-A- dv. , -

the rest of the church Is in ruins. "' ' ' t
i . In the footsteps of Colnmbns.

''lit Is' interesting to wander over the WS- -'

. CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OFSAlNT FRANCIS"; .j t
''" . ..YEAR BEGINS FIRST WEDNESDAY II SEPTEMBER ' v

.''' . ..'. '.,.- - v,,.., ;',. ,.

,' College confers degrses of B. A., B.S.,LItt '

Depsrtmnti of Art, Norma! Art, DnA- -
, B, Mus. B. . .. ,, :, tic Expression, Household Economic!.

' . 'Saint Clars Seminary Classlcil School '" Strong f aculty of apecialisU; splendidly ,
-- '' and College Preparatory. Secretarial equipped- -

laboratoney. and gymnasium;"' V Course i moderate prices; studentr-frr- thirteen.'
,: 'cv-id..- . states; . normal department . (or students,- -

Grammar School For preparing. to teach. - .r , '
ntuegirlSi ; , Direct Ijnes oi railway from Chicago, t

i Conservatory of Saint Cecilia Piano, Milwaukee, St.Paul, St. Loui.
". Violin. Voice. Orean. Ham. Harmony.' Ohlv earnest! caDable students who have

torlc ground of the Isthmus. I have visited

tvuured, anott, describes, ths expedition
tho Chlrlqul ' lagoon, where Columbus ls
said to have first set foot on what is now'
the republic of Panama. He came in
ISO?, and. called along the shores of Costa

Composition, Normal Music. a purpose in study are solicited.' . 'BIca. He stopped at Colon In 1503, when
he named . the broken mountain range WRITE FOR CATALOGUES AND DEPARTMENT BULLETINS :

.

iuiiiiiiiioMipaw3waoaMmiiiiii j aaasjaapasssnasesii i'iaeeieimiiiinimaiiaiiBissijaiiiseitthere 'visible Ban Cristobal. It is, after
Columbus that we have called the part
of Colon which now belongs to Uncle

O0LLEGE
j; Founaed,tM7C'.

Sam Cristobal.
Balboa and His Search for Gold.

Another old historic point at Panama
Is. .where. Balboa stood when he d1scov

..DR. P.' ZIEQFCLD, President '

ered'tholraclfic. Some of tho authorities

Ecrty.Sevewtm ear
'v , Begins September 9, J912 " ;

. . , , - n -
i' '"A permanent educational institution- - holding, tke same: prohttnent .

have'plcked ut tho-spot- ..Balboa had
been at Port Darlcm on the Carrlbbean
sea at the southern end of ' the. Isthmus,
and " had there nvdo a ' settlement and
built' tho first "thtirch on the American

s a whole and in detail
The pirate writer's name was John

t quemellng.'and"he-pubttsh- ed hls-n- ar

itlye'ln ,1678. It, was first; printed In

I'utch, but It has , been done over Irto
i' i anlsh and 'English, and copies of , It

" ' " ''t.ay now bo bought.
Esquemellng tells first of the capture

Porto . Bello b Morgan. . The . forts'
'ilch he took are still let existence, and

City lie across tho harbor near the great
'I arries'froTn' where ;wo". Have 'been .get- -'

t rg the , stopo or .the. concrete work
, c' tho Gatun locks. , ; "...

'
I'ortq Bello. Ja. . practically, nothing

'
to-- 'l

:y, but In 1668 it was one of the chief
landmarks of the new wdrld, and was

uted everywhere or Its .wealth and
importance., It was then .the: atrongest
f rtlfled town that the king, of Spain

.id In the "West "JndlesV' wltlV the ex-

ceptions only, of Cartagena' and' Havana.
Usquemeiing' says that Its castles were
--.'most'. ImpregDable, : and' that ".the gar--

i 'son. consisted -- of 300 soldiers.--.-I- t had
r. population of - about 5.000 people, and

!iongr its' buildings, were some great
varehouses, where the silver '"and gold
r vre brought'upon mules. and where the
fi.lps landed .the,' negroes'' brought hert
i be used as slaves. .,,.-,-,..-

When Morgan took Porto Bello he slip-- I

sd In and' embarked some , distance up

continent. While there the lidlans told ,r A position- - in music asAhe University of Ckia-go- . The A ft Institute, ;,v

our King! if snaiiinot.au m
'this boirtl" ' v '

The ptiates used fireballs and finally
burned down the fort. Thry , lost about
UXt men during. this butUe. i

Ono tan follow the- - road, from Ban
Lorenzo to old Tatjama ;now.V' It goes

right through .the Jungle,'' but Is plainly
marked. ; The pirates cut their ' way

through It and almost starved on the
way. At one " time they

'"
wefe-- in such

straits that they cooked some ; leather
tags which .they.had fiund..lintbo. fort,
but this food fermented In their stom-

achs and gnawed tireir. very bowels.

They had other hardships',' and at last
canie to Las Cruets,' where the new
road Is to" go'. As they neared the town
tiicy saw smoke, and s'uppoed that the
Spaniards Were cooklnf their ' dinner.
They found that the smoke, came from
the. ruins, The Spaniards had flrd Las

f
Cruces ' and fled? The --

pirates ''crVodtty-dran-

some Pertf wine that was left,
but the-win- e was poisoned, and' it made
them lck almost unto' death. ;

,'- - - t : ,
J;: ; A nettle with Wtia Bolts.

Leavlnflr Ias, Cruces', ".the pirate 'army
went on'.ovr,ho.hno of the road which
weJ are'' now about to" macadamize, and
at last they, came to . a mountain, from
whfre they ..could see .the Pacific ocean.

Uolng down this,-'the- 'entered the" savan-
nas., which are just utsldetheV present
cjt'jr of 'Panama and -- no. mofo .than, a
mile" from 'the Tlvoll' hotel at. Ancorw

Here they found' some cattle, 'which' they
killed. They ate;tho meat h'klf rtiw. They
camped, on tho savannas, for, a d"ay,:atja
thenco went on to ftttack the, city, of old
Fariama. Tho Spaniards thought .to dj-ftn- d

thi nkelves "by using wld biil'ls. a
diovo, iof 'ybicir the sent : In "front

but the bulls ;turm!d undi t,an' buck
on '.their owners,, and thus aided, la their
defeat . '.:.

( ... . :" x
ltdld hot takoMorgan long to capture

tho' city .'anfl loot - It. and, according- - U
Etj.uemellr.gs story It contained' Vast
treasure. .Thc.churcliea uncV monasteries
xtru full of, gold, and. silver. und;ln the
Jirc which took 'place much gold plate
was melted by-th- flameo.- - Some of thle
mayT ho foujid tn thov excavstlons" now
makjng., ,' . v' f, y,.; '

After deatroylnsj the city- - and spending
some time In a trreat' drunken spreo, the
n'.ratcs tooklthe treasure r.ndjtlilr cap-
tives i and started back to the Atlantic.

htm many atort-- s of the gold to be found
farther on. One of the chiefs, named
Comagre, - gave him about JSO.000 worth

ttftr nspeftiot itPwrmmt of tdiieaiiinatlabiV.'Z'. .
'

,
;, v',;,

' ijeaj. r.unwi w.iui ago inoune. , v,, - ,

of gold, and told him that over the moun Po1)13 of 0iriiiha
, ; ..

-
.. '

T'-'.- i ' Att BRANCHES 0P, 'y-X:- :

School oi Expression nnp School of Upera
' School of Acting ti W U W tiW, Modern Lansuages

; ; Catalog sent free on requbt to

".READz
"y,r. ,"r " Registrar '.., '

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
624 South Michigan Boulevard y

' ;'?.'-'-.v;'-- CHICAGO
enS Partial ScMelorskifi Applications in.7 i tetpttd until Sept. 1st ,

tains was a nation so rich ,n this metal
that they ate 'out 'of gold dishes. He
described a .temple of solid gold and of-

fered. to conduct Balboa to' where It lay;
..This was the", beginning of Balboa's
search for the South' sea. 'He had sertt
the word home to Spain and In .return
was given, the title of Captain General de
la, Antigua, and told to make an expedi-
tion to f find, the gold. It was - 'on- Sep-
tember Y" 1513. that he started out with
190 white men and a part of Indians.
Farther on he got other Indian guides,
end on September S he was told by an
Indian chief that he would seo the great
sea when he had passed over certain
mountains which were then tn sight
This man gave Balboa some gold orna-

ments, which he tald came from the
octan. r , , A f

, The, Dlw-OTtr- y of the Pacific.
Going onward, Balbca had to fight his

The Bee
"Want Adsf

Big Results at Small Cost

am i i I i ii'
Dt.BcniiF Baiix.V --

a9

Sanatorium
THE COLUMBIA SCHOOL of MUSIC

'"' CLAKE OEBOS1TE SSEB, Director. - '
.' :

' 1 '

OPEXIXG OF TWELFTH SEASON" SEPTEM.BEI? 9TH," 1912.
" -- -, Bagistration Week Septor.oev ld to 7th. V

. PIAKO. VOICE, TIOXtllT, THEOBT, PVBUO SCSOOL, JarUSIC.
ror Catalog address J. B. HAU, Kaaager,

. " Dept. 83,' 8. Wabash' Arenae, Chicago.
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way through the country, and It was not.

Twnmr-srvtitT- season
They .tortured o makn KimbH BalAmericanthem confess where they had hidden their SMLWiluaJlK

CHICAGO, ILL.money.- - They twisted, cords about their Bring, Send or Telephone Your
Ad at Once: to Tyler 1000foreheads souightly that the eyes of the

until September "58' at about W "o'clock
In. the morning that he reached the
heights from which; he saw the Pacific!
On this spot he put-u- p a 'cross made
.of the trunk of a tree, and wrote upor.
It the name of the ruler ot Spain. He
then made 'his way with nis men down
to the, beach and waded 'out Intcthi
wate. where he waved the banner oi
Spain over the ocean and proclaimed that
It nnfi all the lands on and about it
longed to his king.
'Balbca got a great deal of gold and

Conservatoryvictims popped but as' big as ggs nnd

? ''?;---;.,;.;- .:....,;

mi Jnstltutlon Ib tho onlr otto'
n the central "west "with separato

m'Jiinst iituatei -- in their, own
mplo trounds, ; yet eutirtlv
ietlpct and renderinj It possible
o ciassify cases. The one building

seiEg fitted for and devoted to the
ireatment of 'noncontagious and.
.ionmental diseases, uo others be
tig ftdtaitted.; Th ojher ttot

lOtUgo. beta d6lgna for ' and
iievotod to tho exclusive treatment
cf select mental ras. rectuirlttt,-to-r

a time watenfu! carv.ai.4 eye-n-al

iiursittt

as though like to fall from iths skull.
They put even the women and priests on
the rack and committed all sorts of bar
MrltSes; . The number of prisoners carried THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMERaway was W and It took 1T5 beasts of

SCHOOLof 1V1U81C mmHcArt
Modern eoaraae maatorrallv tant by n ,

snloetarti(t. Sapertor Kormal Train.
, In School sappltea tmchert-lo- r arboolo
, and collee, public arhool nt!. Lao
tnrw,reijkl. TTn rivaled free adTulare. '..
Tmntr trFeecholankliisswardvd. Fall
tana lxln UonHar, Seritraiber tta.

UlnstAled catalog nailed tree.
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Imrden to tranepwt" the silver and gold. fte the Leading AgricnUnral Journal oi tho west Its columns are filledHie prisoners were he'd frranom und?r
threats 'that they would be sold Into
s'.aviry, and ever crue'ty imag'nable was

pearls on this expediting. He was given
ono ptar! which weighed twenty-fiv- e

carats end which ce!d ft-;-- end in

with the best thought of the day in matters pertaining to the farm, the
ranch and the orchard, and it Is a factor In the development of the great
western country. ' -
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